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quest in the of John Carberry, who lost HAMILTON,hit life the sinking of the
T*»r « aodHuron on the Alrston.prise in of .De-

e mber 10th. e number of persons interested books
discussed the terrible sNeo/Uqi

calamity by met with watery
Mount

Aiterthe examination of two witnesses.
ed, the coroner said that 
*»*• for Capt Reardon 
agent who engaged the 
le berge down, bnt they 
. If the jury so desirea make an order for the tone of e 
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vmce with Intent to defraud his creditors.
Agent, Beeton.-Qu—" Has both the land- 

lord end the tenant a vote where the property le 
o sufficient va us f Ane.—Yes. if the property 
is of «officient veine to entitle one to Vote er

could not shewn
Ijonrn the case to get the testihe Wnuld

mooy of other wkaoesca, hut the Offers unequalled advsrr 
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this on necessary, end after
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“ That the I_______________ ______ __
death from congestive eh.U brought on by the 
sinking of the large Enterprise in Lake 
Huron on the 18th December, and we farther 
find that Cent. Reardon, in charge of «aid 
barge, is to Marne for wot taking .officient 
preoeutioomy measures for the safety of the

verdict

owner, the other can also vote as tenant. 
Qo— • Must groceries where liquors are sot 
closed ra election day, and after 7 p-ffi 
Saturday night T Ans.—No liquors most 
sefld tar grocers on ------to"
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be closed. BRITISH AMERICAN
"alter Oliphant«S r - Vr ■ ^ Businessit, in the 72nd year

J. C. B.. Bam Brae.—If the
hc does not
tion. It he___ _____ _____
Ing that lime, and has not eckno' 
landlord’s title by some writ! 
will become the ehwatote ewi 
of occupancy. Your better 
compel the tenant to sien a 1 
fuses, than ooromeee# an a 
without delay. \

in the 89th year Ms age.
m m n* me ». west, metro,

■s superior facilities acquiring a soundr ten years 
rotid.be to

and if he renoue wnn a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save ns many heavy doctor’s bills. 
It is by the Judicious nee of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist everv 
tends.cy to diseme. Hfittdre.il of subtle 
maladiee - are floating sround as ready to 
attaefc wberow there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal abaft by keeping 
«usaivae well fortified with pure blood and a 
property nourished frame,’’--Civil Service 
Gazette.—Made simply with bailing water or 
milk. Sold only to Baskets sad Tins (* lb. 
and tb-1 by Grocers, labelled—‘'Jawm Erra 
* Co., Homeopathic Chemists, London. ” 26
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L..<sty.—Coalisa mineral.
X. Y. Z-, Vignaux won by W pointa.
6. W. T„ Peterboro’.—Can» 
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pate any danger.*
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K. J-. Pembroke.—Cannot glee pedigree dr
record of the stallion.

J. C. Dm Campbellford—Weprefersuch parties 
te pay for ndvertlsementa.

S. 6. R-. Brantford.—The fastest time on re
cord for 150 yards is 15 seconde.
, B. R-.City.-iAwins. The ci vie «Motions are 
held on the ttm Monday la January.

Joe. City—Henry Irving will eppeer at the

SECRETARY.
Wade—At the residence at her aunt. Mrs. 

James Fleming. Elm street. Toronto, is, 
Gertrude, daughter of tbe late William Wade, 
'nfOtaaw*. and niece of Henry Wade, of To-

I do net auttei-
ronto. late of Port Hope, aged nineteen yearn 
and eight months.

Wallace—At Detroit. Michigan, on Sunday. 
16th instant, Stuart Sinclair Wallace, yonngest 
son of John Sinclair Wallace, Cobourg, In the
Mad year of Ms ape. -

Thé fiovernment Colonisation PlanThere
COMPETITION NO. &ailments continually flee of Ktasttcl

ratal lit y sad
<k»lll action, sadeeGold Watehee, silver Watehes, dewallary. 

da. Given Free to Senders of First Cor
rect Answers to Certain Bible Questions.
The Publisher ef tbe LADIES’ JOUR

NAL, • 30-page MeeU | ~ " 
published at Toronto, 
lowing valuable prizes ;

n&dc of tbëï&eat.fleeel by the 
‘be», sent’for triai P««Wte oa

them, the article is derived
from the sources, is prepared with the

shill, aad It a genuine
remedy mad net a palliative fur biliousness, BUSTtW,efieta the falcons upation, kidney troubles, imparity of 
thé blood, and female eosapjaiata. A Friend of tbe lowing valuable prizes

: FIRST PRIZE—One Solid Gold Bantu* 
Oaas Ladies’ Watch, caaaa elegantly en
graved, natfiiled about $60.

SECOND PRIZE.-Ladies’ Very Fine 
Hunting Case Coin Silver Watch, retailed 
about $20.

THIRD PRIZE—Gentlemen’s Solid Coin 
Silver Heating Case Welsh, retailed aboat
$18.
- FOURTH PRIZE.—Gentleman's Solid 
Coin Silver Hasting Case Watch, retailed
abeeliM.

FIFTH PRIZE. —Gentlemen’. Solid Coin 
Silver Hunting Cam Watch, retailed aneat
$14.

SIXTH PRIZE.—Gentlemen’» Nickel Sil
ver Hunting Case Wateh, retailed aboat *16.

SEVENTH PRIZE.—Gentlemen's Open 
Face Nickel Watch, retailed abeat $6. - .

' EIGHTH PRIZE.—A Pair ef Beautiful 
Hearilg Platan Geld Bracelets, retail $7.

NINTH PRIZET-A Solid Gold Gem Ring 
—• very-pretty article.

Each ef the toUuwiag questions meat be 
ana waned correctly to eecnre a prias. The 
prizes will be awarded in the order tbe cer
met answers are received. That is, tfis first 
one seeding the correct answer# to each af 
the Bible questions naked below wiU reoeire 
the first prias, aad the at 
answers to.ali the qaeati 
second prize, and so on.

<me*tioBs inwtt be _ ____ _
and. FIFTY CENTS IN SCRIP OR 
-■tost basent Dy eaoh eompatitor, at

LXGAJL
R. Pm Drsadan On. Has a township coun

cil power to set aside twelve feet of a public 
reed for s steam tramway r Ana.—Yes. Sec
tion!® of the Municipal Act of ISO empowers 
township councils to fans by-laws for this pur
pose. This is a re-enactment of motion 561 ef 
the Municipal Act, ft. B. 0-, cap, 105.

A. B., K»sa-—Qu.—" A. and B toy a farm to
gether. it is conveyed to both of them, and they 

number of yearn; tot A 
red dollars on the farm 
wish to dissolve partner-

THE MEMORIAL OtFtim* on record. 2.10. 13)
Jay Eye See hea a record

SstricBums of Sngtisk Beagv
Revised.enlarged And best oolieeUons oftna kind.

Minstrel Simp, 8M tnà lew.
9JB Sheet .Music Size faff m. All the old-time 

world famous minstrel and mentation sbhgs.

Musical Favourite.skY^rte8t,e
A reeaateoUeotioo of the beat ptawoptaoea.

fleas of Strauss. Sh~?aZTie
Acknowledged to be the moat brilliant murio 

in tbe world.

IN THE TRACT GRANTED TC * THE

SASKATCHEWAN HOMESTEAD' COMPANY.
expends several

WteSSSk
» the samedi are in 
Tbe pannerehipas A r Ana—Me. partnership accounts 

ieir respective shares 
as in any other parfc 

------- — -Jtltled to share la the
prooorttens in wMchtbev have contributed.

tflKgsastaw&rssss
SlSriS f^tiSSSXfSStlS
will not sfflcct the widow’» llte estate.

W.J.W., Addington.—Qu.—" Have Municipal 
Councils power to pass by-iaws exein.-.trog mau- 
nfactorim free» taxation without submittm*
ts»r„’ta*|r3ru«r-Is. s
iBKSïïasïœai’iisSÆ
■toe factory hea oedn established and carried on. 
in consequence and after the passing of the 
by-iaw. we are of opfalon that the by-lpw cannot3MM refit's»

tietewo ti» «rpotation

tien of a club
meetings ; <1) a chairman ought to put a motion 
wh«her «"be agreeable to him or not. Ills 
ehiWxsh ia him to leave the chair rather than

W B_ Hep worth.—To be qualified for tbe Do
minion Senate, one must be » years of age. a 
bars ar naturalised subject, and possessed of 
property, real or personal, of the value of gLdeo 
in the province for which he is appointed. For 
the House of Commons there to no property 
<m«ii ration.

»sssaasr!s"a;fflsa5a
dozens ia number. (2) George Augustas

ibid provide for

concealed, end thus, by 
a serious wrong b done iit system

Now, therefore,
will receve

”d"re'gned’ wbo « ACTUAL BBT pLBBSalt the katehewan Homestead Company,
jr.'nt-

-thaLAl

given yen
in order to gat you to take________________
LADIES’JOURNAL, aad also ti> gat yon to 
stitdy the Bible. You will get extra good 
value for your half dollar investment even if 
yoa don’t secure one of these valuable prises. 
Tbe following are the questions, aad they are 
really not so very difficult if yoa kaaw any
thing at all aboat the Bible s—

Nq. I—How many letters an there ia the 
Bible f
Jh.4—8ev many words Î
No. 3.—What verm in tbe Bible eentains 

pli tbe letters ef the alphabet, wanting I and 
J as ondf

The Old and New Testament are included 
in the term Bible, bnt not the.Apocrypha.

The LADIES’ JOURNAL is the best value 
for fifty cent» te be found anywhere among 
ladies’ fashion publics tient It consists of 
iti pages'eafch issue, , and contains the sum and 
subnanue of all the high-priced American 
iashibd pa i Restions, with large full page illus
trations of all tbe latest fashions, with two 
fall pages of the newest music, a short or 
serial story, household hints and a lot of 
other very interesting matters for ladies 
This competition will remain open only till 
20th January next. In the January «sene of 
the LADIES’ JQUKNAL. just published, 
will be found the names and addressee of the 
anocesrful prise winners in Competition No. 
I, Just closed. Tbe annual subscription to 
the LADIES’ JOURNAL# FIFTY CENTS. 
Single conim, Five Cents.

Address,
7 EDITOR LADIES’ JOURNAL, 

 Toronto, Canada.

C. H. DITSON tc CO.. .New York.leoompeeed of Smith. Jones. *nsm. Already i yuaroest answer to part of your
"»>"(*in^y"”,'eeel‘s,und;

J/K-. FingaL—Qu.—Four bones are matched 
to trot <ma certaito day. The owners put op $15 
a piece with the understanding that none tot 
tb?JrelR?etiTe ow”«ra Should drive. Fools am 
HI The owner of ooeof the favourites he the 
pools being obliged, m he states, lo be away op 
bmlneee engaged a DrofessionaTdriver. Tie 
otben property objecting to his driving,the bone' 
consequently was dnwn. Now, would bis 
oacKcrs lose the amounts they invested on title 
bqrse when he did not trotîAlso > several in- 
aunces nets were made in this way .this particn- ^htr bon. mmlnstjmottor far . certain Séant
StosjM'JSwasSS
tbe race, many thinking the respective amounts 
invested on the drawn bene lost, otben averring 
the contrary, staling that a man must have a
show for hie money. Ar* -----* ‘
matters to ask question 
which we shall take the 
them. (U The owner of 
his stake. (21 The mow 
bone In pools must he a 
0) Bets on the draera fit 
against any other bona

meet benetieiel eSecle in tint respect,

, .. W Seokatohwna Homestead Company i* entitled to
of this tract. The policy of the Company has from thefirat L 
Memorialists cheerfuUy testify that, individually and collectif, «... « 
worthy enterprise and Uberaiity of the Company. The very «wwidvrabls 
hourly spirit which prevails, «ad the contentment among the settler 
ably and honestly acted upon. . *

fSl THAT uapreeedented euooeas win, in the opinion ot oor M 
efficiently the dati« assumed unde the Colonization Agreement. A 
would condemn untried. Your Memorialists have abhodant evidence of 
wisely-de vised system should be misunderstood and deftimed. With entir

CeeecinT Lass, V

AssisLBoiA, N.W.T., November, 1883.

of tbe firm owns

private property of each member
SBtotCtltiCS nnqit gi

of ffie firm loarse uareeed by it m the settlement
patriotic, ami speedy deve.bpmcutis new goingfy-ward. Your •ikyly, they have experienced almmhindiep. treble benefirnttoeug^bo

r.-."* «U* ot prosperity now ec toyed, tbe harmonie ne and neigh-
ig the aettieea prove, beyond question, I, tat tfatr p6m h a good one when

—---------—fall amount Of tbe note f
Where netee are given to Individual
•MpbSSœfafgned. 
partner) are Home bo
individuals forkhena 
Joint ana several ohli, 
the firm need not he i
it Implied, and la on*_______ ________ __ _
which resutt frogs the partnership nama being

firm name, the «rirtur» te*- pian i» a good one when,whh srfier.
of the members of

ï&Èfc: icterize the trr let of a 
bt to early , I stage 

i.ty in the fatgi ti, aad

which

S5$KS£iCan a landlord
ad left by thetra.n croitra il crops or goods of aoykind left by the ttn- 

an oo the farm occupied by him. the tenant 
ha via* moved awwy without paring tbe rent, 
an 1 the tenancy having enured/' An*.-Yea; 
a landlord may distrain for six mouths after the 
expiration of the tenancy. \

J. F„ Toronto.—Qu.—" Does a pedlar reoutow 
a license to sell goods in the country, and how 
much does it eoatf Ant—Yes, If there to a by-

seamount ot the boenae fee,
J.Aj. BhelbornA-Qu.—“ Threshers threshed

------------------- not come to throah the
I to pay them far whet 
—You must pev them 
>e ; yon cannot claim 
not Sntohiug the Job.

onallty. lii
“ “ » fipieodld watch....

LaSnjBoMSttrsrHnn«nrU*w, VvvwlttA
“ s «till better watch..

Nlekd Open !>ae Inomhwtefi Wa>, by 
which the tlmk«»a be mdlo.piart da* 
aem v eerily 4» la breed davliebi....—

Viü titilla. Tfismw.■esare
NAME.

ACO.remainder? am 
they hare done 1* *«> SecttTp.
for what into, thedamagre flRts«i;a«jteus.unless yen eua show a binding contract on

•th, thepan to do set wife of Acton Wm. £ akin, .. ..

George W. McBean,..

8. W. Switzer, ..

Edward Salisbury, .. 

Wm. Eckardt, — ..

That. 0. Youngs, ..

J. Geo. FM.pt,

Christo. C. Rogers, .. 

Geo. Addison, .. ..

B. Ainsworth, ..

WiUiam Gross, .. —

Frederick Dames, .. 

Anthony I>. Sekardt, .. 

Richard Medcalf,

Georgs Stephen Thompson, 

R. Murray McBean, 

WiUiam Maddock,

Joseph Clucat, ..

W. C. Middleton, .. 

' T. H. Middleton,

B. G. Middleton, 

Alexander Reggio, ,.

WiUiam E. ^Anderson, 

Thomas Bolton, .. 

Thomas Ambler Bolton, 

John Benson,.. .. 

Edward (ÀthwaUe, 

Thoe. Evans, ..

John Aikey, ... 

Williard & Eckardt, ' 

Charles Mann, ’ .. 

George Deacon,
. -

Henry Deaton, .. 

WiUiam BL Thompson, 

W. J. Dawson, .«

0, 0. MeCoUmn, .. 

fl. H. Watts, .* 

Alex. J. MaedoagaU,

J. 8. TarboUom,

Wm. Bedford Jones,.. 

Jorum itkardt,

Charles Barras, .. 

W. K. Moore, ..
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Hiwlbtt—On Friday, the Uth Inst,, at *8 
Carlton street, the wife of Mr. James Hewlett, of
aooa.

Jobkst w-At Detroi 
Dec. 12th. 1883, Mrs. Hi 
ty of Goderich, Ont., of

Lasua-Oa the Uth 
«treat, the wife of John 

Macdohald—Oa 6m 
Col llog wood, the wife i

he discharged who by thetrr Ana—The teacher cannot
sent, except 
provided in

NT,: i*>#

iwaà«agfiàa$Bgg. w - eI was engaged <* Thursday.s the posi- 
was verbal, 
rile* under- 
rmaneat. I 
[year. Can 
moi law rfr
aud teach- 

t takas tbe

lohneton, former^
SRcdtCtl..lighter.mdjao time wds specified ; 

stood that the position was 
was discharged at the end o 
I claim damages/* Aua- 
ouires agreements between 
ere to be in writing. B you 
preeaution to make an acre 
net make one for yen.

Ewoi.isHid. jr T*
$11 nvr mon to, the
«fftSf&S3SS“
another from him 
key and gave me i 
which be agreed t 
should occupy it.
liable to pay rent 
cleaning was mad

FDH AND MYSTERYat H Groavenor 
He. of a daughter.

ENDLESS AMUSEMENT FÇB ONLY.80 GTS. 
H»r« you seen It » The awslctt collection ef 

Game». Cards. Trie a Pnzrlet, Sunn. stc.. fi«»v 
offered for aartbln* like the money. AMU eg. 
AIENT F- >K A WHOLE BEABI». lor the old or 
Vrait Oar KJ.W BUDGET contain* tbe follow. 
Ing: Heller'» Conjuring Peek: the hvetifi OvmP-i 
Guide to FilrUHon : 10 new Erenlog Lem»s : Bel 
of "Holdte Lifibt (tarde; 1 eetColoredChremo 
Card»; tbe Ster 1 u-.)e : 23 Were to Get Web : the 
"IS" Funlet 6 Beeutlfnl Fa-e Picture»; Irin
as WOt Jewel» nnd Flower» , jnt Sole- met uw
Me'Si^lS NtwT™‘k«Ul*rH?“p»clo?Rmaad 
Cemie Owriei 1 CMne»e BleekPu lei the HMie

law oan- -WcDowald—At Wood lawn. ’ BiSoHisrtMgia,"
tb?witoof^vlesNUtcbdffi!,' “ada^hter! *
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Pv FROM—On Saturday, 15th lost., at Co boo ru

th e widow ot the late William A. Fyfrom. Nas-

Brockville, on 
' wife of Herbert
sr.
13 Rose avenue.

riffeecyTthet I
a valu:

’r^Nfiwkh*DB.X.À.verbal arrangement
■VC UP this

THBSUTHBBLAND INSTITUTE m ..'4
«ar the Owe of SXAMMUCBIjn

not done; am I
Ans.—The repairing and and nfl forms of

a oooditioo precedent to the circulars and
This not hav- oo an try, address cihkuLa NUlNoTl

not commenced *î» ejpttdla» Aveaeie, Xoroato.
•an. New Providence.

FWS»a

•treet-
Thompsow-Qo the ITffi imt-. the wife of W. 

1L Thompeoa, Kaq.. Parkhlb. ot a son.
Todd—At US Beverley street, on Sunday, lflth tait, the wife of Philip TmKofa tU^htte.

MAEkUftt

Cou.er-JoHxirroK--At SL Andrewb church.

Bsa “*
Civil Engineer, of Vi'oodf 
Rosalie E. Pocock, eldest 
mander C. A. B. Poeock. It 

Lovett DC la Pucotii 
camber Uth. at All Saisie' 
the rector, the Bar. A.
William Henry 1 
Isabel Gertrude, j 
Wm. Strike, Colla 
ford. Ireland, and 
late of H. M.eth 

Wells — Jeeso:

Cent Pi
* Î 9

What the Bev. A. T. Green, 
of Port Hope, Has to Say.

iof an acre and
—Yes. provided the convryànc» from A to B 
was registered first. A coeid ealy sell to C what
he really owned.

Enouiubb. Klneardlae.-“Alaasesa farm from 
B. and eaters into poeaesaion. B having at the 
same tisse agreed to build’s house anabam on 
the premise», but has failed to do so. Is A 
obUged to pay rentr Ana.—A must pay Ms rout, 
and may sue B for the damage he has sustained 
by reason of tbe house and barn not having been 
baht on the premises ae agreed.

J. J.. 8cbomber*.-You cermet charge for 
T°ur service» ae eecretary-treasurer <3 the 
Botooi Board wto* FO* bave en agreement

Potrr Ban, Oct. 28,
NDTMAN PAD CO.. Toronto.

ron-monthsl have tod chronic inflammation of CAR-P-griwhich time Ithe liver.
was confined to my weeks. No. 1 Quality, 10 fer 10s, 60 fbr 40c, 100 

ibr 75e., 600 fi» S41000 Sir $6.
Ko» 2 Quality-10 fbr 15e„ 60 6r 60e„ 100 

fbr $1.00, ,500 for $4.00,1000 far $6.50.
Itie above two lines are vffiypretSfly got 

up, and will sell feat at 8c. and Bel each. 
We can also fill order» lor more expensive
SHCat# ‘
8t, 110 or
TlEEA CO., M0NTB!

and favor three and tour times each
waa yellow. My etomaoh

id I was wasted away
On the

as myselfToron I

Cosnafl ap-

\mm for
irafH-M as»linfem.—Qu.—' 

his tenant m i
W. Cl! a landlord aright -in-law otiter 7, As a and we
iyment of rent. id team to all •nffleringof theland-ie respective of Federalrf£lktJw^ *U°4’ the stomach, liver, or towels.lord and tenant

RET. A. T. GREEK.Cans
BEAtat.stable claim a re wand Minister.

ïïffiMRæ CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE IN WELL-SETTLED TOWNSHIPSwhere bo reward is
D. K.. PoKfiniotlany Act Ifiyearethe sale of on the Buabmt—Athto^^‘V5S»yhifiSÎÜMiilar te*»*A

day of h<
OF THE WORLDThere ts no Commis- IV INSTITUTEit, Aidxaeder Sradtoy, wed 85■loner’s powers lea Fights.

Choice of three locations, Crescent Lake, the Elbow of the North Sas 
katehewan, and the Crossing of Red Dear, River toy the tract fro nr

-If tbeA. B , Wl Battles
-H-R Bur- 857 King fit. iltectnre.pays his te 

be obliged to pay J. R. MALCOLM, M.D.. Paontirroa.ik farm,CBAKBry-rAticome, to another. Orleans. Foi 
others. Theüroemtor.itoba, on Wi Calgary to Edmonton,

For full particulars address
ethers. The Lives and Work ot ’ Boris,
S*.n,iJ8Si-5StiMvS;^

write let Book andII enable lafante so as to gire a party^ln rry. rvr**ruEv«oti o«r
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X1TARV MATTERS.

tions have been received at Shear- 
yard for the eompoeite gnu vessel 
be -out of tl* hand* of the desk, 
oritiea by the first of April next, 
will he required tor foreign servies, 
re all ironclads are to be fitted with 
lets and spare ia order to defend 
Met torpedo attacks, more especially 
rr. Thé officer* and men will be 
r drilled in the use of the nets, so 
bie them to become thoroughly so- 
with them.

ms statements as to the number
troops engaged in Tonquin ia » 

fi proof of the prevalent obscurity 
■ the campaign. It is therefore of 
|d learr. from a French Service con
te usually well informed, that tb* 
Limiral Courbet’s disposal consist* 
i men. Dedusting, however, non- 
Its and invalid», there it a total 
Strength of 6,000.
■derstood that the following officers 
h appointed to tbe Schools ot iafan- - ___ 
hstrnction Toronto school. Lient.- 
IDtter, commandant ; Major Smith,
' llr. Sears and. Mr. Wadntore,

SL John’s, Province of Quebec, 
t -Colonel D'Qrsoonena, «pm- 
Vidal, captain ; Uooesol and 

ieu tenante. Feedericton school, 
lonei Maunsell, commandant ; Gor- 
n ; Hemming and Young, tieatea-

uke John, of Austria, reoanUy 
nre at Vienna on tbe distinction 

drill and military- training. He re1 
he necessity of drill, bet feared not 

I it should occupy too much of the 
true, bet that drill may m iteelf be- ■ 
ril by cramping the military ideas

■ soldiers aad eausing them Sepfirt 
for toe spirit. He showed how the 
army in 1866 waa crippled by this

; to forms, and bow the Germans 
eir forma in 1870 when they were 

i obsolete.
ation that worshipped on Sun- 

.'Giles’, Edinburgh, witnessed, for 
lime, the oid regimental colours 
anged m their places. Snqpended 
apitsls of the pillars m the central 
> nave, they give to the fine old 

very pieaiiug and picturesque 
i the congregation entered tne 

Lthe colour» were regarded with 
st. It is in contemplation to 

_ch pillar a brass-plate, with an in- 
jbindicate the regimental number) 
tor suspended above, and the hia- 

lattaches to iL—Broad Arrow.
ation has been made that of the 

Volunteer corps in Great Britain 
scarlet tonics, 59 green uniforms, j 

uniforms, the totter, however,1 
shades called grey, from dead 

•illiant silver grey and drab Sear- 
| to become the universal colour, all 

against it or noL ’Invisible ’
B generally not handsome, hot the

■ that troops exist, and are trained i 
land felt, and not to be unseen and 
] except when they ran away, j

ho want to be invisible should 
|of the field. Khaki has failed in 
■tits adoption bv our home troops 
I taken place. Notwithstanding, a 
png drees is wanted for eoidier» sa 
four civilian artisans.’’

I just taken ont a patent for a 
i projectile. This novel form bee 

i to it with a view of preventing j 
[ off pa striking the armour-plate 

at a great angle of inclination. 1 
has farther been adopted with tbe j 

netrating a ship’s armour below , 
[jne, an operation hitherto attended ‘

" ! success, owing to the pointed 
»ahot. In order not to cause, a 
dty, a point of wood or thin mm.

", which on striking ia faune- 
but, at the same time, be- 

nth oil, which is to “ grease “ the 
| is said to .increase its power ot 

The inveatioa is aaineenkraa 
. he *\»A to tow vt n »«n»
1 test. It must not be forgotten, 

eat flat-beaded project dee designed 
i object are no novelty.

»b Artillery Association.
king of the Council of the Domin- 
J Association at Ottawa, the fol- 

elutions were adopted :—
I in lieu of senoing an Artillery team 

i at Shoeburyness in 1884 under the 
Imilar, conditions to those hitherto 
phe energies of the association be 

îetablishing a competition 
on Batteries at Quebec and tor 

atteries at Toqpnto. 
competitions to be held during 

I qf September, that at Quebec to 
ctice with 40 pr. R. B. L. guns,

| pr. R M. L. guns and at least 
ng Ordnance Competitions only 

to be previonely known ; tout 
k to comprise practice from 9 pr. R.

, and a dismounting competition, 
rtillery.
tne volunteer artillery of the 
lom be invited to send teams to 
risen artillery competitioa. 

assistance of the Government 
1 in aid of the above objecta, and 

cotations be made through tbe 
tberwise for tbe purpose of enlist- 
ympsthy sod assistance of the 
ilic towards making these com-, 
general and as representative as

onditions of each competition to 
| by the Executive Committee—the 

nciples being similar to those 
| at Shoeburyness. 
ousidered indispensable by the 
t the selection of a representative 
ipete at Shoeburyness in 1885 be 

I amongst the competitors at the 
11884.

1883.

i who Have Seen Service 
Honoured.

to to

Dec. J4»—The following Militia 
era have been issued :—

Ottawa, 14th Dec.
rder Na. L The Militia List— 

to place a distinguishing, 
uture editions of the “ Militia 

b the names of officers wen 
actual service in any ot 

which proceeded on service 
h-West (Red River expedi ioo), 

Feniau raids, or in 1837-38, all 
[ose names appear in the militia 

entitled to and desire these 
marks, are requested to make 

ations for tbe same in at concise a 
lihle, but giving all necessary 
to the Adjutent-General of 

eadq carters through the proper 
| communication.

■ branch.—The title of “ Super- 
f Stores” is to be substituted tor 

«keeper” in the several military 
I the Dominion.

FBOMOTIOÎtS.
ïitia, Province of Ontario. 
Field Battery of Artillery, Ta

eutenant, provisionally, Sergeant 
ipp, rice* George Marshall, who 
end annual drill.
ilion, “ Queen’s Owe Rifle* of 

-To be captain. Lieutenant 
M. a, wee Alfred Baser, 

permitted to retire retaining 
"ilea tenants. Second Lieu tenant 

rrence Mason, M. 8., vice Peilstt,
[Recoud Lieutenant Henry Vincest 

B., vice Murray, promoted ; 
eriant Henry Brack, V. B., mes

“Dufferin Rifles of Can- 
3 Company, Brantford.—To be 

ieu tenant Thomas Henry Jrôee, 
George Holmes Y'onng, 1*0 re- 
i retired list of captains. To be 
Seeded Lieutenant Stephen Al- 
M- 8., nice T. BL Jones, pro-

and Carle ton Battalion of 
l resignation of Paymaster J^hn, 

(Windy is hereby an»;

HOTES AXD QUERIES.

^yed'wife of Mr. Gtorge

"MSfilTBt'toW

.tais-'aji&.ttds.TB
I MeCatTrj. aged t>5 years.

ÆÎ? Utoyte Mcti5ur”f’ «Wd n

oTOîMhSr œ te
Strowger. Tettia MeKay.

Mesa—At 475 Jarvis street, on tbe morning ef 
the Uth lust., of diptberitic croup. ilajrCoe- 
ladS'roStilr ot Lhariea Moea, aged * yearn

rasldeaee 
72 Queen

■s&y
at US' residence, 

» Porter Preston,
.... JBBi- utk *t us

late restdenoe, SI George street, dernier ot Duke 
street. Dr. A. A. Hiddeâ. sgaû ffi years.

sfflSSirASS’j&r*
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